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The antiglobulin reaction or Coombs' test is very widely used in blood group
serology. The principle of this reaction was first described in 1908 by Moreschi
but was independently rediscovered and developed as a method for demonstrating
incomplete antibodies to red cell antigens by Coombs et al. (1945). It is an essential
technique for the diagnosis of'haemolytic disease of the newborn. The applica-
tion of the antiglobulin reaction to the matching of blood has made transfusion a
safe procedure. It is a valuable aid in the study of antibodies to various cellular
elements of the bood. The present work was undertaken to study the production
of anti-human globulin serum in Bangladeshi rabbits and goats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal

Bangladeshi rabbits and goats were used for the purpose of producing anti-
human globulin serum.

Antigen

Human 0 serum was mixed with complete Freund's adjuvant (1947; 1951)
in equal amounts in the first (primary) injection. In subsequent injections, 0
serum mixed with equal amounts of incomplete Freund's adjuvant was used. For
the primary injection, O. 5ml of the human 0 serum was emulsified with O.5ml
complete Freund's adjuvant and for subsequent booster injections, O.5ml incom-
plete Freund's adjuvant was used with 0.5ml of human 0 serum.

Immunization Procedure

First or primary injection

Rabbits were given O.5ml of the emulsion of antigen with complete Freund's
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adjuvant by deep intramuscular injections into each buttock. The animals did not
show any clinical reaction after the injection.

Second injection or first booster:

Four weeks after the primary injection, the rabbits were injected in the same
way and with the same dose of antigen emulsified with incomplete Freund's
adjuvant.

Third injection or second booster:

The procedure used for the second injection was repeated four weeks later.

The same process was repeated for subsequent injections.

The rabbits were bled immediately before the primary injection as control,

and again 21 days after the primary injection. Samples of blood were also taken
12 days after each booster injection. Serum was separated by centrifuging after
allowing the clot to contract overnight at 4°C. The serum was then inactivated by
heating for one hour at 63°C and then absorbed, if found necessary, with human
red cells which were washed six times to remove all traces of human globulin.
The serum thus prepared was stored at-20°C until required for testing.

Similar immunization procedure was adopted for goats but the quantity of
o serum used was 2.5 ml which was mixed with 2.5 m!. of Freund's adjuvant for
each injection.

Absorption of rabbit and goat serum :

1. To the serum was added an equal volume of group 0 cells washed six times
with normal saline and the mixture allowed to stand at 4°C for 2 to 4 hours.

2. The mixture was mixed, centrifuged and the supernatant serum removed.

3. To the serum was added an equal volume of packed A, B cells and allowed to
to stand at 4°C for 2 to 4 hours.

4. The mixture was mixed, centrifuged and the supernatant serum removed.

5. The serum was tested against non-sensitized human red cells, and, if no
agglutination was obtained using a dilution of the serum at 1 in 4, the absorp-
tion was considered satisfactory. If this was not so, the absorption procedure
was repeated,
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Titration of seru m :

The rabbit and goat serum were tested in serial dilutions using:
(i) Rh D positive cells coated with anti-D.

(ii) C' (Complement) coated cells.

The same cells not treated with antibody were tested as negative controls.

RESULTS

Only trace of anti-human globulin antibody was seen after primary
injection to thg rabbits, but antibody developed after the second and third
booster injections (Table-I). Similarly, only trace of anti-human globulin antibody
could be found after primary injection to the goats but antibody developed after
the second and third booster injections (Table-II). Table-III shows the standard-

ization of control anti-human globulin. A series of control experiments were
done using Coombs' reagent (Schering). The results were comparable with the
anti-human globulin serum prepared in the present study.

After proper evaluation of the titre against various antibodies the reagent
was diluted suitably to give specific reaction with all the antibodies.

DISCUSSION

The antiglobulin reaction or Coombs' test is a serological method of showing
globulin firmly attached to cells. All blood group antibodies are globulins and

belong to anyone of the class of immunoglobulins. The antiglobulin reagents
vary considerably in composition. It is therefore, important that the anti-human

globulin reagent prepared by any method should undergo extensive test for
standardization against various antibodies to find its usefulness in the detection

of gamma as well as non-gamma type of antibodies. VanLoghem et al. (1950)
showed that Coombs' reagent very often shows a marked prozone phenomenon
with red cells sensitized with Rh antibody. The prozone phenomenon is less common

with non-gamma type of antibodies (Van Log hem et aI., 1950; Dacie, 1951;
Cutbush et aI., 1955). Apart from gamma and non-gamma type of antibodies,
the role of the complement in testing various blood group antibodies li'ke Lewis,
Kidd and auto-cold has also been established (Rosenfield et aI., 1960).

Coombs' reagent is commonly produced in rabbits. Dunsford and Bowley

(1957) have successfully produced the reagent in larger animals like goat. Gene-
rally injections of whole human serum, alum precipitated serum, serum globulin

or its fractions give satisfactory results. In the present study, we have used human
o serum mixed with Freund's adjuvants (complete or incomplete) for immunizing

the rabbits and goats.
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TABLE-I

.w Standardiz:ltion of anti-human globulin (rabbit's sHum) ....

I ....
-....

Rabbit Pre-injection 21 days 12 da ys 12 days 12 days
Z

Test cells 12 days ?

after primary after 1st after 2nd after 3rd after 6th
injection booster booster booster booster

injection injection injection injection

Group 0 Rh No.1 - 1:2 1:8 1:16 1:64 1:512

(CcDee) positive No. 2 - W W 1:2 1 :2 1 :128 >
Z

cells sensitized No.3
-oj- 1 :2 1 :4 1 :32 1 :256 1 :1024 'i"
:I:

with anti-D. No.4 - 1:2 1:2 1:4 1:32 1:64 c::
::::
;I>

Complement No.1 +
Z

+ - - - 1:4 0
coated B No.2 W W r-'- - - - 0I:tI
cells No.3 + + - - - 1:4 c::r-'-

No.4 W W - - 1:2 Z- I
::c

No.1 >
Group0 Rh - - - - - - :I:

::::
(CcDee) positive No. 2 - - - - - - >

z
cells, No.3 - - - - - - >

Z
non-sensitized. No.4 - - - - - - t;j

(')
:I:

Numbers indicate titre of antiglobulin. += positive reaction.
0

negative reaction.
t;j

W=weak reaction. - = :I:
c::

0) ::c
01 0<



m TABLE-II
t:z:j<J)

S!::

Standardization of anti-human globulin (goat's serum)

t:z:jTest cells Goat Pre-injection 21 days 1 2 days 12 days 12 days 12 days c::
t""

after pri- after 1st after 2nd after 3rd after 6th t""
tI1
:!mary booster booster booster booster Z

injection injection injection injection injection

Group 0 Rh No.1 + W 1:16 1 :16 1 :32 1 :1024
(CcDee) positive No.2 W + 1:8 1:128 1:256 1:512
cells sensitized No.3 - 1:4 1 :32 1 :256 1 :512 1 :1024
with anti-D. No.4 1 :2 1 :16 1 :128 1 :512 1 :1024 1 :8192

Complement No.1 - W
coated B No.2
cells No.3 - + + 1:2 1:2 1:4

No.4 - - + 1:8 1:16 1:32

Group0 Rh No.1 + W
(CcDee) positive No.2
cells, No.3 - W + +
non-sensitized No.4

Numbersindicatetitre of antiglobulin. + - positive reaction. ....
c::

W=weak reaction. - negative reaction. Z- !i.1-\0-..J-..J



TABLE-III -<
~
....
....
.-

Standardization of control anti-human globulin

Test cells. Dilution of control anti-human globulin
Z
!?

1 :1

Group 0 Rh C

(CcDee) positive

cells sensitized

with anti-D.

>
~
~
:I:
c::
~
>
Z
o
t""
oa;
c::
~r
~
s::
>z
>zo
(')
:I:
~o:I:c:
~

~

Complement W

coated B

cells

Group 0 Rh

(CcDee) positive

cells,

non-sensitized.

Numbers indicate titre of antiglobulin.

W=weak reaction.

C

+
- complete agglutination.

positive reaction.

negative reaction....... -

0')-..J

1 :2 1 :4 1 :8 1 :16 1 :32 1 :64 1 :128 1 :256 1 :512

++ ++ ++ + +
++ +
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